Dumfries TUC presents

CELEBRATING DIVERSITY

IN DUMFRIES & GALLOWAY

SATURDAY 25 APRIL
10AM TO 4PM

Extreme right-wing ideas and
organisations are gaining ground
across Europe, including Britain, using
false arguments to blame immigrants,
refugees and asylum seekers for the
economic problems we face, like falling
living standards and austerity cutbacks.

A free live theatre, film
and music event

ELECTRIC THEATRE WORKSHOP
28 Munches St
Dumfries DG1 1ET

Dumfries Trades Union Council (TUC)
is concerned about the spread of these
ideas and wants to show how people
coming to live and work in Dumfries
& Galloway from overseas actually
enriches our lives.

THE STOVE
100 High St
Dumfries DG1 2BJ
Kim Ayres Photography

YES TO DIVERSITY
NO TO RACISM

Supporters include:
Dumfries TUC | Dumfries & Galloway Council | D &G Multicultural Association | Unite the Union
Show Racism the Red Card | The Educational Institute of Scotland | Electric Theatre Workshop
The Stove | Unison | Associated Society of Locomotive Engineers & Firemen | Unite Against Fascism
Scottish Prison Service | National Union of Rail, Maritime & Transport Workers

On Saturday 25th April – from 10am to 4pm – Dumfries Trades
Union Council (TUC) is sponsoring a day of cultural activity in
Dumfries town centre – at the Electric Theatre Workshop in
Munches Street and at The Stove in High Street – with a
combination of live music, film, theatre performance and visual art.

CELEBRATING DIVERSITY

IN DUMFRIES & GALLOWAY

The event is free and anyone can come along to this intriguing
and unusual day of art, theatre and music from many nations
and cultures.

Banner Theatre’s 1st of May Band will play music and songs
celebrating diversity and telling the stories of migrants and
refugees.
The Glasgow Girls and other campaigners will show film
clips and describe how they battled with the immigration
authorities and won.
Electric Theatre Workshop will revive and perform an
extract from their standout Edinburgh Fringe production,
Blood Orange.
The Stove will be hosting an exhibition of material about the
successful music-based anti-racist campaign, Rock Against
Racism.
The Razorbills will offer a musical perspective on social issues
in Dumfries & Galloway and further afield.
Films about diversity, solidarity and the use of culture in
campaigning will feature throughout the day at both the
Electric Theatre Workshop and The Stove.
Entries for an anti-racist poster competition for schools
and young people will be on display at the Electric Theatre
Workshop.

A free live theatre, film
and music event
click for more
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Note: Whilst the day will run from 10am to 4pm, most items will be
repeated, so audience members can stay for as long or as little as they like.
For more information ring - 0789 044 4650

